Large liposomes containing ganglioside GM1 accumulate effectively in spleen.
Large liposomes, with a composition of egg phosphatidylcholine, cholesterol and ganglioside GM1, prepared by an extrusion method, were injected intravenously into mice. After 24 h, up to 50% of injected dose was accumulated in spleen compared with about 15% in spleen for liposomes containing no GM1. The effect of GM1 on spleen accumulation of liposomes was liposome size dependent. Only relatively large liposomes (d greater than 300 nm) showed high accumulation; smaller liposomes were progressively less accumulated. The spleen accumulation increased with increasing injection dose of the liposomes. It was noted that the enhanced uptake by spleen was accompanied by a decrease in the liver uptake, but the total uptake of liposomes by liver and spleen was not dependent on the diameter of liposome or the presence of the ganglioside GM1. Autoradiographs of fixed and sectioned spleen using 125I-labeled tyraminylinulin as a content marker for the liposomes, showed that liposomes localized at the reticular meshwork of the red pulp. These results suggest that larger liposomes containing GM1 are filtered by the spleen during the circulation in blood. The smaller ones with a mean diameter of less than 100 nm are not retained by the filter. The function of GM1 is to prevent liposomes from a rapid uptake by the liver so that liposomes may circulate through the spleen and be filtered. These results, together with the observation that the liposome-entrapped proteins were degraded by the spleen, suggest the potential use of these liposomes for specific drug delivery to the spleen.